School Classroom Travel Survey 2021 – Participation Notes for Teachers

As part of our ongoing Active School Travel initiative, the Council is inviting all schools in the County to take part in a Classroom Travel Survey, proposed to take place on the morning of Wednesday 19th May 2021.

In order to monitor if the measures to be implemented as part of the Active School Travel initiative have the desired effect, we need to understand the current travel baseline i.e. the number of children walking and cycling to school at present. As such, we are inviting you to take part in this School Classroom Travel Survey 2021.

On the morning of Wednesday 19th May 2021, we invite you to ask your pupils, by a show of hands, how they travelled to school that morning. You will then need to note the numbers in the table provided (on page 2 below), and compile the results in the online database after class, or you can open the link in class, using a class computer or mobile phone / device, and input the survey results directly. It is anticipated that this exercise should take approximately five minutes to complete.

To input the survey results online, follow the steps below:

1. Go to [https://surveys.ramboll.com/collect](https://surveys.ramboll.com/collect) enter code: V9RV-1SXJ-U296
   
   Go direct to: [https://surveys.ramboll.com/LinkCollector?key=V9RV1SXJU296](https://surveys.ramboll.com/LinkCollector?key=V9RV1SXJU296)

2. Follow the instructions on the page and enter the survey results

A form, identical to the online form, is provided on page 2 below for information.

To thank schools for participating in this survey, there will be a draw for three classes across the County to win passes to the [https://explorium.ie/groups/parties/](https://explorium.ie/groups/parties/) Blackglen, Sandyford, D18 N1F2 Classes can participate in this experience later in the year having regard to COVID-19 measures in place at that time.

If you add your name and e-mail address when entering the data, you and your class will automatically be included in the draw.

If you have any queries on the School Classroom Travel Survey, please contact Kate Rushe, Assistant Staff Officer, Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown County Council at krushe@dlrcoco.ie

We would appreciate your survey results no later than Friday 21st May 2021.

Thank you in advance for your participation.

dlr Active School Travel Team
School Classroom Travel Survey 2021

School: _________________________

Class _______

Ask students by a show of hands how they travelled to school today. If a student has used several different means of transport, note the means of transport that the student has primarily used that day.

1. How many of you walked to school today? ________
   (includes roller skates, kick scooters, skateboards, etc.)

2. How many of you cycled to school today? ________
   (includes parents bringing them in a cargo bike, bicycle trailer, etc.)

3. How many of you travelled by bus to school today? ________

4. How many of you travelled by DART / LUAS today? ________

5. How many of you came by car to school today? ________
   (Includes motorcycle, taxi etc.)

6. How many students came to school other than those listed today? ______

Go online – choose an option:

- Go to https://surveys.ramboll.com/collect and enter code: V9RV-1SXJ-U296
- Or Go direct to: https://surveys.ramboll.com/LinkCollector?key=V9RV1SXJU296
- Or scan the QR code if you are using your phone

Thank you.

dlr Active School Travel Team